COVID-19 Algorithm for School Setting

Individual comes to nurse complaining of illness
- Isolate individual
- Ensure mask is being worn
- Nurse dons N-95 and face shield

Does the individual have ONE of the following?
- Cough
- Shortness of breath
- Difficulty breathing

NO

Does the individual have TWO or more of the following?
- Fever (measured or subjective)
  - Chills
  - Myalgia
  - Headache
  - Sore throat
- Change in taste or smell
- Nausea/vomiting/diarrhea
- Fatigue

YES

YES

- Keep isolated and call parents/send staff member home.
- Encourage parent/staff to call PCP
- Gather class schedule to send letter/one call
- Fax demographic form to LCHD at 937-592-6746

May return to school in 3 days
If symptoms have improved and no fever for 24 hours.

NO

Follow your in place protocol for handling sick child/staff member

After 3 days, if individual is still symptomatic, please notify LCHD at 937-592-9040 opt. 1. This will be treated on a case by case scenario.
- What symptoms are they exhibiting
- Are others in class symptomatic.
- Etc